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OHAP'l'ER I 
!.Iffl!ODUOTION 
'l'he first California Compulsory Behool Attendance 
Law passed in 1874 required t'ull•Ume school attendance of 
-----'a"'"l..,l,.___,o._..h,...i._..l._,dr..,.· _..e__.n'--=be:f;'llfee_ll, __ "tihe aglltS ~t eight_ and_ fourteert yeart:l _____ _ 
for two-thirds of the time school was taught. In 1911 the 
upper age limit was increased to t'U'teen 1rears, and in 1919 
to sixteen years.l 
The original pert-time education law, enacted in 1919, 
required that high school districts establish ~md ntdntsin 
part-time classes tor minors over fourteen and under eighteen 
who did not attend full-time school. At the same legislature 
session a compulsory attendance law was a.nactad requiring 
:f'ull•time attendance ot minors up to sixteen years of age; 
theret'ore, the part-time education law applied only to the 
2 
sixteen and seventeen year old minors. 
In 1929 tl1e J,egislature ene,cted thl!l present continu-
ation education law. The most important modification made 
by the 1929 law was to require governing boards of the high 
1 "Continuation Eduoation in Caliibrnia 1 " California State liejartment of Education Bulletin, Vol. XIX, Flo. !!, 
March 19 o, p. ~.--
2 Loo. oit. 
--
school districts to emtablish and !llB.inta:t.n special continu-
ation classes whenever tl1ere were f:l.fty or more minors. who 
were subject to the law, .residing within the district. 
In 1945 continuation high Mhools were designated by 
law as one of the types of high sohoola that lllight be es• 
--- ttt-bl-1-shad.--Ano-ther--pro-v-:teion was---that-in-districts -having------------
fifty or more such minors continuation classes were required; 
in distriats having less than fifty,. the d.istricts were given 
wide latitude in the type o:t' eduoational program that could 
be offered. 
The basic r<Hison tor the continuation education law 
passed by the legislature was to provide a program. of instruc-
tion geared to the interests, abilities, and needs ot' students 
who, :f'or one reason or aoother • could not or wo11ld not con• 
tinue in full-time school attandanoe beyond the minimum legal 
age or sixteen. 
Continuati-on education programs serve two general 
groups of students. ll'i.vst, they serve a considerable number 
of average high school students who drop out o:f' school ror 
economic rm.Hiona. Second, they serve a large numl:mx· who are 
maladjusted in :f'ull•time school. These may be classified as 
stud.enta who are retarded in school, students with little in-
terest in the school program, sttulents rui!edi:ng .remedial work: 
in certain fields, students with limited physical oapacit;r, 
students returning to school after lcmg pe1•:Lods of absence, 
transfers, students needing special. ~~uidanae such as habit• 
ual truants, juvenile court problems, health problems, and 
stUdents requiring rehabilitat1on.3 
The of:1'1oe o:r Child Welfare 1U\d Attendance, Solano 
County, Cal.Uorn:La • issues work permits to minors between 
___ __,t,.ll"'e-'a,.,g~or sixteetLanL eight~art._ 'l'h~ I~®oa1tl.on_Oo<te4 ]'El- _ 
quires all persons under eighteen years of age, who have not 
gradua.ted t'r<ntt a h.igl\ school maintaining a tour yaer oourae 
above the eighth grade of the elementary schools, and who are 
not disqualified for attendance upon these classes because of 
their llhydcal or mental oondU:lons, to attend SJ116oial oon-
1l1.nuetlon education olasee.s maintained by the governing board 
of the .high school district in which they reside, for not 
less tnan :tour 60 minute hours per week: .for the regularly 
established annual school term. Whenever a minor oannot 
siV$ sa.tia:l"aotory proof of regular employment ha shall attend 
special continuation e<tuoation classes for not less than 
thl'ee ll.oura per day during the period of unemployment. 0 
In aasiating minors establish part-time instructional 
programs, 1 t was learned .that many 1;1econdary schools failed 
5 Ibid. , P• 3. 
4 Cal:l.fornia Laws and Statutes, Eduoation Oode 
(Sooramentoz State Printing Office, 1951), P• 489. 
5 ~··Section 17003, p. 490, 
to provide for continuation education. Speculation as to 
whether this laok of part•time education was prevalent in 
other small b.igh school dis trio ts in Californilll, resulted 
in this study being made. 
Statement of the problem. ·rhe mt;:J.n purpose of this 
study was to dieoover 1:t' and why some small Oalifornia 
sooondary schools fail to provide oontinuaUon eduoation. 
4 
The study involved two problems; l!'i.rst, to show the 
srrangerM<n ts, methods, ana problems enoou ntared :l.n carrying 
out statutory proviaions concerning continuation education 
in small secondary schools; Second• to determine the attitude 
or secondary school administrators toward aontinuation 
education. 
~limi tat:l.on g! p!tul'l.y. 'l'his study vma limited to a 
sampling of high schools in Californ:l.a with enrollments of 
one hUil.drad to five htlndred. It was further l1mi ted to the 
situation in t.hese sohoola during the school year 1952 .. 53. 
Justification £! l[tugy. ~he justification for this 
study was found in the need to determine i:f' theN'l is a need 
:t.'or review Ol:' revision of state requix·emr:mts in. conttnuation 
education at tha small sooonda:r·y school level. 
Ullt~d tn tl11a study. (:)u.s~1tiontlail"es were sent to the 1111 .. 
nl1:nhtrntora of high !!Chooh :tn <~t;Ut<~rnb hav1n.s enroll .. 
rlents from one hundr~'d to :!'1 ve hundred .• 
<me htmtil'lid tan tillil:!l!d:1onna1re!'t \'l~re oent t)llt. M.xty· 
·thr~e r.ii'!tu.rns were raceiv('ld 1 or a rel'lponse or ti ftlf~nevan 
p$l' cent. 'l'ile reaul ta '<l'er~ iiltatistioal.ly hlflndled and are 
~~)0\.\l"t>d ae p:r1mury !Uld tUM!andary info.!.•ttult1<m. 
Primary dute ~~l'i!H (l) the qtu:~otioMa:!Jle; iM state• 
:f'l.ntH\O~ld atud.io& M' f!U'bUo ~:~duoa tion in O!.ili:ta.ruia: fUld ( 0) 
lH11ll,iu :t'<!Hlordlil ot' tn~1 <~'11l1f13rnia St.nta Dl;lptu'tl':!lant of !\lducstion. 
;;;eoondiU'f date war1U ( l) ~:!ssteriJI of Art Btudy 1 ilni .. 
V$!.'1llity ot ellU:I.'o:t~nia, U1~9; PH pril!llll'f t.WIU."!H'I11! qf the law, 
s1zch en St~t~ art~l ll'!i!<dlil.ll!ll Const;l. t1l't1®11!~ and (\'S) l'J. tuat1.We 
H.r:tef ,!J!!WHl~X t>f t1nt'!1J!§£f$,• Onll! fact ~$filil l'lll'V<llnl~Jd 
~1hen qu,1~stionna:t.re r~~>!lOl1S(HI Wlill:r& tabulated. (iut ot t~ixtv-.---­
seven aohoo11~ 60 secondary tJChooltl hM ¥111> forl\l <,f continu-
ation edU.Oflt.:l.tm • silt high lllohoob ll1a1ntai.med l!lOl\lC 1'om ot 
J!tu•t-ttme sohool. 
RELATED S'l'UD:tl!JS 
It is d.ift'ioul·t to locate ~~U~te.rial about previous 
res.earoh in the con-tinuation education field. A study was 
___ __,o._.o"". nduoted on 1945 by_'l;}l.(t_}l_!Jsp_9ia_t;io!J. oj"O_alij"o.rn_ia ~laoondtu~L 
School .Ad'tllinil'.rt;rators' Ootru~ti ttae on Continuation Education. 
This study was concerned with the types of programs baing 
used, w:l:tb. the need for oontinuation ed.uor~tion, and with the 
help Oountr superintendent of Schools and the state Department 
of Education could giVe to improve the admini.stration ot con-
tinuation education. 
The 1946 Continuation Education Coml!littee study in-
cluded all the high schools in California. It consisted of 
a questionnaire type survey. Four hun.dred savanty .. fi ve 
questionnaires were l'!l!l.Ued, and two hund:refi forty-eight, 
52 per cent, returns were received. 
The study showed that there were only th1rt;v-1'1ve 
IUlPflrate oontinuation high schools in the Btate qt California .• 
'l'he most oommon type of continuat1(ln ol!lss was the type that 
allowed part-time pupils in regular high school classes, 
:the study pointed out that the major problem the 
administrators faced was tM inabi11 ty to fit part•time 
pupilu into regular high school classes; also, it was di:t'fi-
at times to locate students and enroll thent, 'l'he responses 
of secondary school administrators indicated many other 
probletne of oont1rmat1on education such as the difficulty 
'l 
in obtaining teachers, the difficulty in securing the cooper-
ation of the pa.t'ents, inability of part-time pupils ·to do 
high school work, insufficient persoru;el. high cost of main• 
t~:~_1n:l.ru.ct:llas?_l'il~,__r_a;l._l.~r_e_Q;£' __ ~P1Pl.oY:el'S_'to __ 90.0Ptifr!lte_, __ llllld_lll<!lt _____ _ 
of facilities. 
The study stated the needs of continuation pupils as 
being; a oomilin~1t1on of oi tizensllip and voMtional training; 
vocational. and oc(lupational training; improvemant in funda• 
mentala for personal and. vocational uses; citizenship t~nd 
soohl living courses; and opportunity :f'or high school gradu-
ation. 
Leo Jones, Oali:t'ornia Consultant in the Bureau of 
Continuation Eduoa tionll. has reported tll!il t st.t•engths of the 
continuation progrem in California a~peare<l to btii as follows: 
·-------·· 
(l) t~xoellent programs or coordination, (2) strong C\1rr:l.oulum, 
and (3) competent teachera. He listed the wenkneaaes u: 
(1) poor buill'lings and aquipment, .(2} inadequate attendance 
oontrols, (3) weak I'Ural con:tinuation programs~ and (4) failure 
of many se<mru'iary school adminietrators to feel responsible 
l Lao Jones, "Continuation l~ducation--A state Wide 
View," Cal:t:t'ornia Journal of Secondarz lEI.i.uc~;~tion, xx;'lO, 
February, 1945. --
i.n any way to:rr the drop-ou ta. Enrollments in the oon• 
tinuation schools between 1936 and 1944 climbed irresular1y 
from 18,326 to 41,200. After 1945 they dropped from 58,'1S8 
to 16,084 in 1948.2 The enrollment in oo~ulsory oontinua• 
tion classes in 1949 1 1950, 1951 t 1952• and 195:3 is presented 
in the tables that forlow. 
2 Jonas, l.oo. cit. 
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Banllll. Cruz 
:::;Mata 
Si$l'l'a 
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$011,1)1'tl!l 
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3 'J:'hi:e ta\lle wa11 p:repll.l'l'ld in th•~ Iltu•l)au of li:t~UC~£tion l'esea'roll 
~- l~t>ru··.v· '~;. Magnuaon, Ohia.f; \~arran a. Nl>t.w:l.<!l(t Cons·ultant.; and 
?ete:r J. '.!'aa1'1novtan~ ~"'~~~roll 'flllo!'lni¢un., State };l.~!'P«\l'M\( ~ Jidwcat&o!l 
illu;Q.et&!le Vol. XXI, No, ,, ~tll.:roh l951'h p.~ 
TABLE II 
E~JROLL14EN'l' IN S?.1J:CIAL CLAScl!',;.<;, ~macH 31, 19504 
County . Elementaey schools County Elementar,v schools 
Male Female Total M'ale li'E»Jm.le Total 
Alameda 346 238 584 · Placer ... -. • ••••• ••• 1111 
Alpine •••• . . . ,. ··~· Plumas io if It. "' ... 'ill' ••• Amalior . . .. . .. ~ ' . . .-..• · Riverside ll ll 22 
Butte __ •••• ----......... ... .... !- Sacramento .. l35 57 - 192 
Calaveras . "., •. • • •• • II! ••.• San Benito . ,. ... . .... •••• 
Colusa . ' ..• •••• • ••• nan Bernardino 66 45 lll Contra Coeta 61 3:3 94 ·san Diego 617 305 922 
Del Norte ....... c ~ ',; -,·, •• -•'t' : · san l'x>anoisco 423 260 683 
F.J. tJora.do .. • tl .'!! •••• -· ... San Joaquin 63 .. 40 .. 103 Fresno 84 68 152 San Luie Obispo • • • • . .... ..... 
Glenn 1 ••••• 1 san Mateo 24 16 lp) 
HUlllboldt ill-.- •• 
.- .. •' •' " ... santa Barbara 78 34 112 Imperial • 8 •• •.. -. . .... santa Clara 36 34 70 
Inyo ••••• • ••• • ••• santa Cruz 33 14 47 Kez:n 490 J6o 85() Shasta. 12 1 13 
Kings •••• ..... - ' . "' .... Sierra . t •• •. ' -~-·i'(f . ·- ... 
La.ke • • • • . ,.,- .. ,· ' ....... Siskiyou 45 36 Sl Lassen ... ; . " • • t. ..... Solano 32 14 46 
Los Angeles 3,373 2,:334 5t 707 . Sonoma 7 3 10 
~ladera 10 5 l5 Stanislaus 91 28 119 
l-!a.x'in 18 18 36 sutter ••••• . .•..•. . ·t. ~~~· 
~2'a.riposa. •... -. ····-~··· ....... · Tehama 3 6 9 Mendocino .. .. . -,- ...... • ••I!'. Tl.'inity 1 • ;. II- 1 
Me :reed 9 5 14 'J.'ulare 24 15 39 
Modoe • • 'II .. •••• • ••• Tuo1Ulllne • ••• • ••• •••• 
Mono • • • • • • • • • ••• Ventura 21 22 ... 43 Monterey 26 20 46 Yolo ••••• • •••• . .. ..• 
Na.pa ...••. . ..~ ... ' 
"'·-··. 
Yuba . . "' . 
• * ··-· ·-·· . Nevada ...... ...•.. ' • ••••• 
Orange 59 30 89 Total 6,199 4,052 10,251 
TABL.E XII 
FJ!illO:LOO;NT IN ~D?~:CLIIL G,t.ASrlil>~. MARCH 31, 19~15 
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..... 
....... 
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...... 
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..... 
!1. --· 
.. ....... 
. . ·-· 
•••• 
. . ·-··· 5 
.. ·-· 12 
. ·-· . 
..... 
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....... 
•••• 
f- * "'·· 
..... 
...... 
. ·-··· 
..... 
•••••• 
... , 
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·-··· 
...... 
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1 
. ··--·· 49 
ll6 
i!fj •.• 
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Snn FranCii!CO 57$ 
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llM Luis Obi$:~» • 
san .Mateo 
santa Bar~ 
santa ClaW!. 
Santi!. t1l'111!1 
l!lhaeta 
Sierra 
s:!.sld.;rou. 
;}<')la,t!Q 
liiOI'lO!lla 
St.mislaus 
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• ·-· fj 
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. . . . ·-~ •:•( 
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Yolo 
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it-<t.. •···•··· ~-· ..• . :-•• 
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l 
••••• 85 
l30-- -----
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·-· .. 
6 
42 
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II- •• ·-
•--·-··· 
. ~- .. 
••••• 
....... 
. .... ' 
44 
•••••• 
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-·--·it 
A~elfa 
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~oa~tn~tion flas~et 
Male 1l'El!lt8l.e 'l'otlll. 
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A:l.- • ••• •••• ---!~tlt;)ro_,.----;;,. ~ • 
Butte 
Oa:Laveraa1 
C<i!lUM 
Con-tria Oolite. 
'01<13. lllwte 
'1tl. l.lGra~ 
trl'lmo 
Gll9tlll 
HumbOldt 
:fmperifil. 
lnYo 
Kem 
K1.nsll 
~­i.ai!ISI!in 
LOll Jl..lel! 
M!lden 
~rart;n 
»ladpt:>EJ& 
Mtlllldcoino 
Mero!liil 
Modele 
• ••• • 
•••• 
<;8 
•••• 
. -··· 120
••••• 
.. ·-· 213 
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Plaoer 
l"l.~!l 
Hi \rer~.id~ 
f!aQ..-tn:lio 
San l:ltnit.o 
Ellim Bemal'dino 
ssn Di<~ts<> 
:san Fx·ancieco 
san .roa(ltdn 
::J&n tuie Gbi!ll'O 
sart Mat!iiO 
$ante. !Samra 
S111nte. Clara 
Santa CIIUIII 
i!lnaet.a 
Sierra 
Sisld.;vou · 
So laM 
So~ 
!:1tanblaue 
~Jutte1• 
'flllhalllli 
TrinU.y 
'l'ula:N 
Tuolumn• 
12 
Compuleo:cy' 
j?r•·~in~t,¢on olassns 
Mt.tle Female Total. 
•••• •••• • ••• 
6) -- -- --.36-----99--- -- -
131 29 160 
• ••• 
112 
4fll 
384 
flc') 
• ••• 
. . ·-· 
.. ... 
...... · 
37 
•••• 
... .. . 
. ... . 
2.;3 
••••• 
•••• 
....... 
-•f!lltl, 
t:!'1l. 
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u, 
••••• 
• ••••• 
• •••• 
• •••• 
.. .. ··-
. ·-·· 
.. ... 
• ••• 
'J7 
~----------•• ~.~.~.~-..~.~ ••• ----~ ••••••• --~v~~e:ttbura-----------7? 144 121 
:M!llrtte!I"'!!Y 35 5 WJ 'tolo 
Ni!iipa' • • • • • • • • • • • • Yuba 
J'~ •·••• ···-~ ··-· ():~e ..... ., •!t•• ..... tjo 
····· ~·-·~ ··--··· ~··· ·~•t ~··· 
TJUli.E V 
ENllOLLMI!.'lifT !til SPEC!AL CLASSES, OCTOBER 311 19527 
Oowty Cowty continuation classes 
&le FemalE! Tote.l 
.Al.a.!tteda 133 81 214 Placer • • • • 
• !! ". •••• Alpine . .,. .. •·It II'. It .. lit. Pl'WJlS.S .. .... 
. *-~· . If-.-. Amador . "'·•. ........ • ••• 1\iverside M 40 gg 
lilu.tt.e •••• • ••• •••• llacr~nto- --- -110 23 1:33 C&laveras ...... • ••• '• ·, '•. San Benito II> .••• . .. .. , .... 
Colusa ...... . ..... ...... San Be:rna.rdino 110 42 152 
·contra Costa :ua 41 159 lla.n Diego 300 2l6 596 
Del Norte •••• . ~ .. --~ ti ... San Franc1eeo J/:l4 212 676 
~Dorado . .. . . • .. $. 
."" .. san Joa.qu:l.n 78 37 115 !'~f!WI 142 92 234 San Lula Obispo ...... .. "" .. ..... 
Glenn ...... • ••• . ...... SanMat!iiO 9 5 14 
Humboldt 33 14 47 santa l'la.:rbam 16 19 35 
.tmp!!lrieJ.l 
·-· .. 
... -~ 
·-· ... 
~,la.nta Clam 60 31 l4l 
InyO ..... • ••• ..... ·- santa Cruz 53 22 75 Ke:rn 309 77 3Et6 Shasta 14 1 15 
Kings •••• -till'·-· •••• Sierra ~ ·•·' . ..... jO .... 
.Lake ~··· .. ·• ... ••••• Siskiyou • • :0. ', ....• .., .. Lassen * -~ t. • .• . >fl ~ ••-o• Solano ..... • 'li •• • ••• 
I.Gs Angl!!lee 2~642 l,2~l 3~SS3 So~ •••• .. ~ . 1-. ·-. 
M&det-& 
*"•• 
ii.flll-·4' *••-tt Stanislaus 10 8 18 
Martn ..... 1 l flutter •••• . " .. ~ • ••• 
Ma.ripoaa. -• ..... ... '"' .~,j. Teham!l. • ••• tl. ~~;·· ' •IHII it·t 
Mendocino lit~ • ' . ~ *. •••• Tr:l.nity . .... • " .• t \Jo .. , • Met-o(ld •••• ~ ~ .. • ••• Tula.:re 24 7 31 Modoc • • • • "~ '. • ••• Tuolumne . ··-· .. • 4! .• •••• 
Mono • • • • • ••• •••• Ventura 85 M 15:3 Monterey 42 8 50 Yolo ..... • Jl ~ ' .0111 •• 
Napa •••• ·~~~·· ... f;. Yuba. ·-~~~ .. • ••• ' ~If •.• Nwa.da • •• •• ill ..... • ••• - z-;336 7,216 Or~e Total 4.soo -ill ••• ...... ~. ~· 
......... ~-
-·. ----· ---··'"'""'·"""'* 
7 Ibict., Vol. .ltlUVp N'o. a. P• 6o. 
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In 1935 the United States Office ot Education on 
the basis of data collected from various sources by the 
Committee on Youth Problems, estimated that about seventy-
eight per cent of the youth sixteen to twenty~four years 
ot age were not in school. Of t.b.e out•ot-sohool youth 
thirty-three par cent or 6,200 1000 were not gainfully em• 
- - ----------
ployed, Of the remainder, forty•nine per cent were employed 
f'ull .. time or part,.t.ime, and eighteen per cent were married 
women. Of the entire rural population ase fourteen to 
seventeen, more then half were not in school, while in urban 
areas only thirty per cent were not in school. 
Mr • .mdgar A. Poe in his Masters of AJ;'t study, Uni-
versity of California, 1949, The Status of Continuation 
Eduqation in C:alifornia Public High Schools with EtU'ollments 
under Four Hundred, tabulated the number of schools main-
td:ning continuation classes by school size for the school 
years 1946-47 and 1948-49. These tables, taken from . 
.Ameri<lan Youth Commission Bulletin, Volume 3 6 No. l, 1938, 
are as follows; 
I 
' 
-------------------------
TABLE VI 
NUMBER OF SltOONDARY SCHOOLS IN CALIFORNIA MAINTA.INUTG 
cmr.riNUATION O:I.,Ak1SES BY SOHOClL SIZE 
1946 .. 47 
!iUlllber and Per cent 
by School Size TOTAL 
Response 0~100 roo-2oi:i :zo<J .. ::soi:i :;{jl:J-40i:i 
no. % lio. % No. % N'o. % No. % 
==~ t u 
I'!ave program 4 l'l 6 14 5 l4 6 22 ~~1 16 
Do not have 
program 19 83 313 86 32 86 21 '7!3 111 84 
' r 
16 
'1' AB:t.E VII 
NUMBER OJ!' SECONDARY SCROCiLS IN CAL:t.'FO:Rlli!A M.UNTAINING 
OOl)i'l'llllUATION CLASSES BY SCHOOL SIZE 
1948-49 
Number and Per cent 
by SchoOl Size 
Response O•lOO lOO-~iOO 206•300 300 .. 400 
No. % No. % No. 1~ No. Jf., 
Have pro-
gram 0 0 l 3 1 4 3 10 
Do not have 
program 15 100 30 9'1 24 
'l'O'l'AL 
5 5 
96 95 
1'1 
TADLE VIII 
REASONS FO:B NOT ESTABLISHING 
-------'00-NT!NUAT-IO!l--CLJ..SSES-!N-OA.L!FORN! .. '\--SEOONDJ.Jl.Y---SCHOOLS--
BY SCHOOL SI?J& 
1946-4'1 
TOTAL 
Reason 
a. Location of' 
stUdents !3 ., 31 13 
b. Transporta .. 
tion pro b 1ems 13 10 4 33 14 
<h Peraosmel 
problems 12 17 1'1 14 60 25 
d. Lack of time 
to enf'oroe law 10 10 lS 4'1 20 
e. Expense of 
program 13 23 18 12 66 28 
R!SASO~IS FOR NOT EHTA.BLISii!NG 
--~---COIDt:t:~NfJ-P .. ~!_!ON-OLASSES Il_ll OAI"'IFO:B~IIA- SECOt-~D.AHY SCHOOLS-
BY SCHOOl. SIZE 
1948- 49 
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--,.,-~ ... - ...... _..,.,.,.,., ________ ~··;:::. ===== 
Reason 
=--::. .... ~wtw--r- e: 
a. LOGfltiOl'1. of 
students 6 
b. Transportation 
problems ~3 
e. Personnel 
problems 6 
d. Lack of time 
to enforce law 6 
e. Expense tit 
program 5 
=..-
= .. , 
' 
••ett•;ee:::-
'·- ----~·' 
3 
10 8 
12 ll 12 
10 6 
20 ll 18 
TOTAL 
fro7""% 
25 l2 
27 12 
51 24 
31 15 
54 25 
ln. tl~"'ary, tJMI ~lCl1t1it).Uf.lti® itliUO!'ItiOD \.!oui'lltilll!l l'lt\HlJ 
lift l\l46 ~Jhowud !U~.&~t tl~.t·e \~Ji'liil tll'll;r tlli.:rt;v .. t1Ve l!l®pr~rt:~te oon-
tittut>t.ton M!llh $(iilu:~ottJ tn th!l! l!lt!!tt$ • and thr!i !.ll\lut otl;l;\!ilon typlll 
(Jt uonUnuotiml oll!'lillu ·~ii,a th~ type t.lii'lt ~llOI'IIil<'i pr.u•t-t.iml~ 
!*ttHi#;nt$1 in .lr(!llflttl.llll.t' h!!!;h nllhtwl. ol.~sl'>elll. '1:ne ~~ttliknli'laiM''J<n ot 
thlll $ta ~ ootl'td.ntttlti(IU. ~duorrtion pro*~l'~tlll ~1;ra $8 foUowfH 
tl) pt:~or tmU.at~ «uta ·~~u.tpmtilnt, ( ~~ 1n!iidol:l.lfltl1l nttllndquule 
lllontruh, (::)) we!'l:k :rll::>d otmtiltU!!!Utm pro~,rifii~H~, eud (4.) .I'!IIU~ 
Ul'fll O:t llft!'lny' tl€100~~1 $~00tll ~dl'lliltifi'IU~I:\ t!O:t'ti !ilG t~>\<tl .t'(h'.l'!ll:l1l.li1-
ible Ut f.e.ny ~&1 f(ll' tl~ dt•o,p-outl!§. 
CHAPTER III 
AN Al~ALYSIS AND INTERPR~rATION OF TEIT~ QU!~STIONNAIRE 
Answers to questionnaires are generally used upon 
two major assumptions. The first assumption is that an 
e-----1nd:l.'lidual_may __ b_e_olassti'ied in terms of certain speoi:t'10 ______ _ 
traits or characteristics. '!'he second assumption h that 
the more l:'esponses made that indicate a specific trait or 
oharaoterbtio • the mora likely it will be that the responder 
posaesses that trait or characteristic. 
One must also consider the possibility of inoonsist• 
enoy in the answers owing to the lack of information. Some 
individuals use d:l.6cretion in matters which involve their 
true opinions. while others determine responses wh:loh they 
believe the interviewer may consider desirable. 'l'lle fact 
remains, however, that the responses given by people ar~ 
signi:t':l.oant in the:t they ~1 ve mental ;pictures of si t\l.ations 
as they iiee themselves. 
One hundred ten questionnaires were ma:l.led to school 
administrators ot srt~all seoonda.:cy schools having an enroll• 
ment of 100 to 500. Sixty ... three responses were received, 
or a return of f:l.fty~seven per cent. 
The q\.l.estionnaire used :l.n this continuation education 
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study was divided into three main parts, Organization, Pro• 
grams and Curriculum, and Present Status. Seven questions 
were asked the secondary schools administrators concerning 
Organization; eight inquiries were made pertaining to Pro• 
grams end Ourriou.lum; one question was asked concerrtl.ng 
Present Status, 
An important influence in the success of the oonw 
tinuation education p.rog.ram. i.s the interest and su:pport the 
school e:x:ecutive of the school district gives to it. It 
was to the secondary school executive that the questionnaire 
was directed, The common practice of using a ratin~ seale 
for each inquiry was e~ployed; eaoh soate containing five 
variable factors was appraised independently. A typical 
scale contained five degrees of response rsng!.ng from. "WhollY' 
unsatisfactory" to "Excellent". EMb seale was appraised 
independently and then weighed to obtain a composite or 
final rating. 
It must be kept in mind that the q1l,astionnaire was 
employed to determine the attitude of sEioondarY sobool ad-
ministrators toward continuation school • and to elucidate 
the arrangements, metbods 1 and problems encountered in 
carrying out statutory provisions oonoern1ng continuation 
education in mmall secondary .schools. 
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As we st:trvey the continuation EH\uoation program as 
it now flllnctiona in tlli:ll state~ three major groups of pro b .. 
lema eme.rae. li'iret, there are tll.osa rE~lated to the atruo-
tu.ra of the program as provided for in the :f'undr~mental 
school law, the Education Code. In the seoond. pleHla 1 there 
the progl'$tll within the lood school systems, Finally, there 
are the problems of teaohing, ot: eurrioul\~m, or attendance 
and discipline, of co .. ordinati()n a.nd oounaeli.~~g. ot place~ 
ment and ~ollow .. up .... in fact. the problen1s that arise in the 
sohool o:!.'f1ce 1 the olassroom1 and the shop where the eduoa• 
ti onal job is ao tua ll;r being done ,l 
Robert !'!. Hioks, Superintendent ot Jn :Monte Union 
High Sohool ll:l.str:l.et, stated the t in lll.Ost o:t' our high sQnool 
district& tba continuation tHlhool enrollment 1.s so small 
that there is exceeding diffioulty in presenting an edu.ca~ 
tional _px•ogram sufficiently varied and extensive to meet 
the needs or all who should or must attend, !Uld at the same 
time do 1 t at a per l)ap1ta cost which reuonably oan be 
expected of the looal school district. 
1 "Continuation l~ducat1on .. -A State .. Wide View," ·' 
Qalit'ornia Journal o:t secondlllrz; Education, Vol. XX, No. 2, 
Fe'iruarf is<.l>i'l. · · 
• 
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To be effective, continuation instruction needs to be largely 
individualized, and such instruction is much more costly than 
group 1nstruction,2 
The higher cost of continuation education in small 
secondary schools is further indicated by the .resnonse of 
sixty-six pe.r cent of the administrators answering the quea-
time education classes are more costly than regular time 
school classes per A.D.A., llllile seven indicated, "No Diff· 
erenee." 
Robert H. Hioks:S stated that becaueHl of the unique 
nature of the job to be done, local. funds must be supple• 
mented generously by state funds just as the state supple-
ments local :funds for the education or o!),:tlher atypioal child• 
ran which we have in our school distriots.4 
The organization or the continuation school depends 
upon the type ot students enrolled, the jobs on which they 
are employed, their personal needs, and the facilities avail-
able in the :t'ull•time school in which the classes will be 
maintained. Ninety-seven per cent of the secondary school 
administrators, who answered the questionnaire 1 ae~eed that 
2 
"Continuation J?upils Are Our :h"orgotten Youth," 
Californi! Journal of Secondary Education, Vol, XX, No. 2, 
Jre'6ruary 945. -
3 Loo 
-· 
Oi t. 
4 'Loc. cit. 
--
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continuation education should be enforced. Ten indicated 
that lll.Ore state-wide enforcement is needed, ten wanted more 
county enforcement. nine wanted more local school district 
enforcement, nine indicated that present enforcement ia 
adequate, and one stated that no en:t'oroenllilnt is needed, 
The part-time education law6 deems it mandatory for 
stuaentsbetwean-theages-ot-eixteen-and eighteen to ·attend------
school a total of not less than one llundred forty hours at 
convenient sessions throughout the school year. The follow-
ing inquiry was made in the questionnaire "Has the compul• 
sory idea in continuation education developed an antagonistic 
attitude toward part-time schooling?" Seventy•four per cent 
of the secondary school adlninil!trators answering the ques-
tionnaire emphatically agreed that the com:pulsory idea in 
continuation education created a marked unfavorable impression 
toward pert•time schooling.. Oompulsion, it was felt, erased 
all desire and free will to go to part-time school. 
The curriculum program of the continuation education 
group should include vocational-type subjects whenever facil-
ities ere avaitable, and opportunities for making pro~ress 
toward the goal of the high school diploma. The four funda-
mental needs or pert-time schooling appears to be, ( l) minimum 
training tor successful functioning in peroonal affairs, (2) 
training in occupational choice and preparation. (3) instruo-
5 Ibid •• P• 3. 
tion in meeti11g citizenship obligations, al'.ld ( 4) guidance . 
in meeting social responsibilities. 
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Eighty~tive per cent of the questionnaire responses 
indicated difficulty in saheduliJlg part-time classes, and 
twenty-eight out o:r thirty returns, or ninety .. three pe.r cent, 
• believed that currioUlUll.t is too l11111 ted in part-time educe-
depends on factors such asl the interests, needs, abilities 
ot the students, the availability o:t• qualified teachers, 
classrooms, ahops and equipment, the nUll.tber and employment 
status of studenta, and the types and extent ot ;job oppor-
tunities withizl the community. 
Carl E. l3aslt, Pdneipal San ~·ranoisoo Continuation 
. School, states the guiding principles oi' oont:l.nuation school 
as follows: 
The continuation school is not a mere continuation or 
general education. The typical hi~h school program is 
not enough. Most or our students are more interested :l.n 
work then school. We try to give them knowledge that 
can be put to immediate use. We attempt to tit our pro-
gram to meet the needs of the students on the job. 
Many adm:l.n:l.atrators and teachers will agree with 
Mr. Bash • s statement, but oan secondary sohools of one hundred 
to five hundred offer part-time subjects to fit the students 
needs on the job? Are teachers available? Gan special class-
rooms and shops be constructed tor pax•t•time students? School 
executives of small high schools agree that they are unable 
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to compete with the fUll~time continuation high school pro• 
gram in content and methods. 
Along this same pattern of the small. high school 
being unable to duplicate the larger secondary school, seventy• 
five per cent or twenty of twenty .. fi ve administrators answered 
that they found no use for On the Job Training Classes in 
part•time education. Seventy per cent did not use Correa• 
pondence Courses, and fifty•four per cent found very little 
use for the Regular Class in pert-time education. 
School executives of small secondary schools expressed 
opinions that part-time students sb.ow e tendency to become 
attendance and diseipline probletoo. seventy .. nine per cent 
of the returns indicated that continuation education students 
show some tendency to become attendance problema, and eighty-
two per cent give evidence of unfavorable behavior. 
Many part .. time students, beoause of their lack of 
emotional identification with policies, principles and nwtbods 
used to aocomplbh school purposes, rebel against oontinua-
tion school. They interpret their status of' being oompellli!ld 
to go to school in terms of rest:riotion and confinement. To 
them authority is regarded in a one~sided fashion. Authori.ty 
exists to thwart them and does not lead out the qualities 
which colleeti vely spell out their eoonomio future. 
Of course not all students in oonti:nua·tton education 
cl(Hilses are like this• But those who do have the above 
listed characteristics tend to influence those who are in· 
2'1 
initially free from negative bias towards authority, and 
who are rela t1 vely emotionally secure with their own friends. 
John v. Coyne. Co-ordinator of Continuation Education 
of santa :f.iana Union High School; stated that as to the satis-
faction of employers, he found that the continuation student 
does not make a particularly good employee even in the agri-
------
cultural fields for he laoked initiative end_;_gO~l;6-- ----
Because ot the employment situation, 1 t is almost 
necessary for the student to attend school tour consecutive 
hours on the day he is enrolled. Time and travel facilities 
make it too difficult for the student to attend one hour each 
day. The time or the day and the dey of the week the student 
will attend will depend largely on the employer's approval. 
An employer usually requests a certain time o:t' the d.ay end 
a certain dey of the week because conditions under which the 
student is employed. '!'Us is not entirely a metter of the 
pleasure of the employer: It may be. necessary because of 
personnel requirements~ 
Pert Thr.ee o:f' .the questionnaire asked a direct ques~ 
tion, "Have you continuation education in your school'!" 
Six returns indicated ;yes. and fifty-seven answers were .!!2.· 
----·-
6 dali:t'ornia Journal of Secondary E:ducation, 
February 1945. pp 82·84. 
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The followi:ng Graphs 1 thro 16 ere offered in 
summary of this chapter and were prepared from questionnaire 
used in this study. The question, or inquiry, is repeated 
from the questionnaire, while the number of' t'EHlponses (in 
graph form) are taken directly from the questionnaire tabu-
---~l_at:l.on sheet. 
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lti'.V1~ ':fi!U dOn'.i:'.lliU,!\.':l'IOJ 1\lOOQJ;~'!OJ ll!l Y€$~1'!'! ,;~l!fiOt? 
SUMMARY, OONCJ:.USIONS AND REOOM.MENDATIONS 
!VJ1llll1U'.l• This study has two intended uses: first, 
to show the Sl'rangements, methods and problems enoo\tntered 
in carrying out statuto:cy provisions concerning continua-
tion education in small secondary- schools; second, to deter-
mine the attitude of secondary school adlllinistrators toward 
continuation education. 
In presenting a position on the issue of failure of 
many small. secondary schools to provide a continuation edu .. 
cation program, it must be clear that the following state-
ments are not a collection of theories, but they are illus-
trations of administrative judgments based on actual ex-
pe:rionce. 
The questionnaire method was used in this study. One 
hundred ten questionnaires were sent out, sixty-three re-
turns were received, or s response of fifty-seven per cent. 
The study showed that there were only six out of 
s1xty~three returns that indicated they had some form of 
continuation education. Fifty-seven per cent of the 
secondary school administrators stated it was difficult to 
obtain qualified teachers for part-time teaching. EightY• 
five per cent agreed that part-time classes are difficult 
to schedule, ninety-three per cent believed that curriculum 
46 
is limited in part-time ed.uoet:l.on at the small high school 
level, and sixty-seven per cent maintained that part-time 
classes are more costly than regular time school classes 
per A.D.A. 
Sixt;r-eight per cent ot the rei;urns expressed opinion 
-----tha-t-tha-present-cont1nuat1on education -law-represented an---
ideal. goal or a hoped-for attainment, rather than a real• 
izable one. Thirty-eight out of thirty-nine answers believed 
that the present continuation education Etduoation law needed 
enforcement, but they were divided in opinion as to what 
form of enforcement was needed. Ten wanted state•wide en-
forcement, ten desired county enforcement, nine liked local 
school district enforceme.nt, and nine agreed that present 
enforcement was adequate. 
Further responses indicated the difficulty in secur• 
ing the co-operation of parents and employers in regard 
to part•time school, the inabilitY of part•time studE;~nts 
to do high school work, the high cost of maintaining con-
tinuation education classes, and the lack of facilities to 
conduct an adequate program. 
(Jonclusions. The following :findings may be r,oted 
in conclusion of this study of continuation education: 
1. Small secondary schools do not have the money, 
personnel or faoili ties to conduct an adequate program 
.= 
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of continuation education. 
2. 'i'here :l.s a de:t":tnite indication that many small 
secondary schools are not complying with statutory pro-
visions regarding compulsory school education. 
3, The compulsory idea in continuation education 
_____ d'--evelops an antagoiJ.~fl~!()_{i~t~tude towa!'d psrt~time schooling, 
4. Part-time classes are difficult to schedule, and 
the ou.r.r:l.oulU!ll appears to be limited in small high 1110hools. 
5. Part-time students, in general, do not indicate 
a desire for continuation education. 
6. There is a tendency for continuation education 
students to be attendance problems. 
7. Many part-time ed.uoation pupils are disoipl1ne 
problems. 
Reoomendationo. In view of' the findings in this 
study :1. t is :t'el t that certain recommendations should be 
made that would aid in the problem of continuation education: 
1. Enrollment of' continuation education students 
in high school classes organized for t'ull•time students 
rrir the required four hours per week is not satisfactory 
to the employer. student, teacher, or school executive. 
The program should be arranged :l.n such a manner that the 
student be allowei full-time attendance during pert of the 
year (summer school included) tor an equivalent nU!llber of'' 
4~1 
h.ou.ro!!l to thiQ4!'$ r~qutred b1 the ~>ont:l.tmt~Uon ~dWH1 t1an 
hV~. au1t111~~ @~bool ~~tilltt .. t.it'llll >'~llUUiltion wc•uld mnll:e 
avuillf•b:lo nla~l!l.t'Oou, ab.t')pl!!, te~.to!m.rs, ~nd (.tqu1pmont 
!;'ltMJ:Wia0 titHllUI;!ll;i in 'il~ l,'ek;Ul~r t!IOllOO), il~UNI'io 
2. :Ct 14l ~·~~U<I!lll$1l!!l!'i.!!tt that ad.{\UioMl ~ttl(\y b~ 
m~~d~ to de'e>liil?l!lin~ wh~tno:r t:toa St!'\'~ $b.f,Uld rllllimtur3~ 
~mall 1\ll{l)COndtu•r llOhoOl$ to a ~V1'eOt(t.r il'!:tttent :h"o;r W~int!d.n"' 
ing contlttll!!tt:Lon aif!uoE~Uon i:!l$®~es. 
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J!'ollowing are some o:r the opinions of administrators 
on the problem of Oontiituation Education: 
"We do not have part~time continuation education be-
cause there-arenoif-enough. pupils requiring l'luch educa------ --
tion :rot us to oarr;r on a progl'am." 
"fie would be interested in the resul ta of this survey 
even though we do not have continuation classes at the 
present time." 
"Sorry--we do not have continuation classes." 
••we do not have a oontinuatio.n education program in 
our high school, so I alll returning the questionnaire." 
"I consider the part ... time program of little value. 
It was created with the thought that most learning came 
from books. Must agl'ae that the greater value on the 
seQondary level mar twt come from books. .Part-time pro-
grams not the answer." 
"I have refrailJ.ed from cheoking your questionnaire be-
cause we have no continuation classes." 
'"I'hi.nk it is a nuieanee and that it is a waste of titne. 
Perhaps it can work in a large school set up, but not in 
a small or medium sized one. Going to school shoulti be 
a privilege, Why force 17 year old.s to go to school." 
"We do not operate a continuation program--! believe 
the tour hours per week is a farce." 
"We have only one part•tillte studerlt, and no continua-
tion olaesee at all in the schools. Consequently 
I am not in a position to comply with your request to 
complete your questionnaire." 
'-
"We have a few part-time pupils, but do not have 
organized oont:l.nuation school." 
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"We do not have continuation classes so cannot give 
valid answers." 
"Not a planned program--we set up individual programs 
tor those who wish to attend. part•tima in ngular classes." 
"The questions answered are my oplnions, that is what 
I thitlk they would be it we had a continuation school, 
The present law j.s wholly inadequate. It is :l.:n my opirdon 
a_was_te_of_time. __ All of'_ou.r students wl:u) oou.1d he con-_ 
tinuatiot'l. studl$lnts haV(;l been disclpiine problems--always 
attendance problems. I am not in SYIUJ:lllthy with "that 
phase of the Compulsory Education Law." 
"We have no part~time students and no need for such 
program. We have but few drop-outs and few transfers," 
"We do :not have part-t1n1e E!duoation as a separate 
function of our ~SchooL" 
"In reply to your questior..na1rE> concerning ocnat:l.nua• 
tion education in our secondary schools, I have not filled 
out tll.e que~;t:l.o:nne.il'll! inasmuch as we do t1ot have a uro• 
gram tor continuation students. The tew pupils that we 
have in the program are given permits to attend. the 
Los Angeles hip schools for the continuation program 
of their schools." 
"No part-t:l.m!O student$." 
''No pa,rt .. time clt~sses scheduled." 
"We do not have a continua t:l.on school." 
"J·ust not practical in small schools." 
"Sorry ! can't help you mlmh with your quaationn~ire. 
We naven•t been able to include continuation education 
in our program." 
"On an individual biH>is at pN1sent tima. Have -.mr:y 
few oases in tb.is school but • frankly 1 when we do have 
a ot.H!e it i.s a terrific problem-.. tr·ansJ>Ortation problem 
after putting in four class hours, problem of scheduling, 
teaoher Sllpervision. saturday Jt.Nt, school is really the 
only solution. but this is finano:Lally impractical in a 
small schOol. Oontinuetion education should 1:/e pa.ic1 on 
same bes:ts as home 1tl!!l truction 1 ( exceGs oost ot handicapped) 
then we could do ~ job." 
,= 
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INSTRUCTIONS: Rate tll.e following 
statements and_guestions by mak~ 
ing a check~at that point 
whe'reJ in your judgment, the rat• 
ing should be madei 
SCHOOL. _________ _ 
DATE----------------~--~---
NO, OF STUDENTS ENROLLED __ _ 
I. Organization 
2, In your opinion, do legal pro vi siohs of part-time e.do.ca-
tion hinder or aid the needs of the contintiation student? 
(a) wholly unsatisfactory 
(b) inadequate 
(c) adequate 
(d) more than adequate 
(e) exceptionally adequate 
3, Do part-time students in your school interfere with reg-
ular school functions in organization? 
(a) greatly interfere 
(b) presents some problems 
(c) normal interference 
(d) no interference 
(e) definitely no interference 
4. Are part-time education classes more costly than regular 
time school classes per A.D.A.? 
(a) much more costly 
(b) more costly 
(c) no difference 
(d) less costly 
(e) much less costly 
5. In your opinion, does the present continuation education 
law represent an ideal goal or an expectant attaj_nment? 
(a) ~epresents an ideal goal 
(b) represents a possible goal 
(c) represents a definite goal 
(d) represents expectant attainment 
(e) represents definite attainment 
6. Do you believe that the present continuation education law 
is adequate in enforcement? 
(a) more state wide enforcement is needed 
(b) more cou.nty enforcement is needed , 
(c) more local school district enforcement is needed 
(d) present enforcement is adequate 
(e) no enforcement ·is needed 
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7 • Has the compulsory idea in continuation education devel-
oped an antagonistic attitude toward part-time schooling? (a) very antagonistic 
(b) crea·tes rather unfavorable d.mpi'ession 
(c) creates no marked impression 
(d) creates some desire to go to part-time school 
(e) creates a desire to go to part-time school 
·II. Programs and Curricull1!1l 
1. l-ire 
( 8 ) 
I b \ 
( c ) 
(d) 
( e ) 
part-~'ne ~lasses difficult for you to schedule? 
VP.1' y :l ·:.f:f iJ; \:1 t 
--~c;.;_::.C (.·~-~[:'fiqLllty 
r:.e·', ':'1·::.:: c.)JJapicuously diffioul t nor simple 
!tu 6Lftic•.llty 
exceptionally simple 
2. Do you believe that your curriculum is limited in part-
time education? 
(a) very limited 
(b) some limitations 
(c) neither limited nor unlimited 
(d) limited to what can be accomplished 
(e) unlimited 
J, Do you finCi use for On The Job Training classes in part-
time education? 
(a) no use made of this type of class 
(b) very little use made of this tvpe of class 
(c) some use made of this type of class 
(d) much use for this type of class 
(e) all part-time edLwation is of this type of class 
4, Do you find use for correspondence courses in part-time 
education? 
(a) no use made of this type of class 
(b) very little use made of this type of class 
(c) some use made of this type of class 
(d) much use for this type of class 
(e) all part-time education is of this type of class 
5. Do you find use for Regular Classes in part-time education? 
(a) no use made of this type of class 
(b) very little use made of this type of class 
(c) some use made of this type of class 
(d) much use for this type of class · 
(e) all part-time education is of this type of class 
6. Do your part-time students indicate a desire for contin-
uation education? 
(a) strongly resent continuation education 
(b) s;)me c:esentment toward continuation education 
(c) nsi~~sr resent or indicate a desire for continuation 
(d) te;11i to indicate a desire for continuation education 
(e) in<Hcate a strong desire for continuation education 
' 
,_ 
7. Do your part-time students show a tendency to become 
attendance problems? 
(a) great tendency to become attendance problems {b) some tendency to become attendance. problems {c) no marked tendency to become attendance problems 
{d) some tendency toward good attendance {e) tendency toward excellent attendance 
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8. In your opinion are part-time students discipline problems? 
(a} tend to become great discipline problems 
(b) create rather unfavorable impressions 
(c) normal discipline problems {d) give evidence of favorable behavior 
(e) create distinctly favorable impressions 
III~-l!resent status 
1. Have you continuation education in your school? 
(a) yes 
(b) no 
THANK YOU 
---
EX'l'RA0'1'S FROM 'l'Im EDUCATION CODE OF OAI,Ili'ORN!A, 1951 
'J'h.e foLlowing provisions frol!l the Education Ooda re-
present those t1eetions dealing most directly with the problem 
ot continuation ed1~oat1or\. 
6822. In avenin~ high schools, oont:l.nuatio:n high 
schools, and continuation classes, each 180 m.:inutea ot 
attendance, shall consti twte one day of ettendaztoe but 
no pupil in any such school or class shall be oredi ted 
with more than 15 hours of attendance in any calendar 
week. 
6942. The unit$ of average daily attendance in. the 
evening high schools, continuation high schools and con-
tinuation aduoatio:n classes of a district for a fisoal 
year are the quotient arising from dividing the total 
numbt<JJ.' of days of pup:tls !'!ttendance in ~:~uch high schools 
and classes by 175, 
7053. He shell allow to each high school distriot 
four thousand dol:tars ($4.000) for each evening high school 
an<l for each continuation high school maintained during 
the preceding fiscal year e:xoept that no allowance shall 
be .r11ade for any evening high school or continuation high 
schOol whioh does not oc:imply with all requirernenta 1aade 
by the State Board of Education. 
81.59.1. The governing board of any sohool dhtrict 
authori~ed to maintain continU11tion education classes may 
maintain such classes on saturday. 
8705. 'l'ffe high schools of tha state are designated 
as four-year high schools, junior high aohoob, senior 
high schools, continua.tion high schools,. aJtd evening high 
schools. 
8'122.1 l~aoh h:l.gh aohool district may. in ad.dition to 
the schools provided for in section 8722 • estc•blish and 
maintain one or more continuation high schools. 
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8827. The governing board of any junior college dis-
trict required to maintain only one or more junior high 
schools, may establbh end maintain special continuation 
education classes a.ndt in such case, the governing board 
of the high school district shall not be required to 
establish and maintain any such classes under an:v other 
provieione of this code .• 
~lpecial continuation education classes established 
and mintained under this section shall be deeml\ld to be 
established and Jl'ID:I.ntaiued by the go11·erning boa.t'd of' the 
high school eli strict :for all the purposes of ll.:l:'tiole 5 
of Ottt~:pter 'l of Division 4, anQ. Cl:!IJlpter 5 oi' lliviaio:n 8 
----- o:t'-f.hlaoode-;-Tsection 9031-9036; ~ections l ?Ool .. l7llS. i 
9031. The governing board of. fleO.h M4~h school dis-
trict shall estt~bU.sh and maintaitl a program or guidotlee 
placement, and follow-up for all minors within the dis-
trict t;rubject to oompulsor;r continuation education. 
9032 •. The governing board. of eaoh high school dis• 
triot shall establish and maintain special continuation. 
education olaasea whenever there are any minors :residing 
within the ~ligh school district who a:r.a aubjeot to oom-
pu1aory continuation education; provided that .if there 
are ll!lss than 50 such minors, they may be enrolled in 
regular high school classes or in t:~pproved oo:rrespom'.hmce 
oouraea, homewstudy • or suob other education program as 
the governing board is author:t:zed to, and may provide; 
and provi,ded f.\lli'ther that minors living more than. two 
miles trom the school house by the nearest traveled road 
mar be exempted by the governing board of said district. 
905~l. SrHaoial oon'Unuat1on education olessea shell 
provide at least tour &O .. minute hours oi' instruction 
p&r week ror eacb minor within the high sohool. district 
who is subject to oornpulaory oontinuat.ion eduoa'tion. 
9034. such classu shall provide suitable inll'lt'I.'UO• 
t:l.on for tha various individual$ for whose benefit thlilY 
are established. 
1():1$02.1 'L'he course tor contimll:'ltion high schools shall 
be desi~ned to fit the needs ot minora who are required to 
attend part .. time continuation classes. 
lGG26. Children who hold permits to work shall be 
exempted, but such children shall be subject to oompulsory 
attendance upon part-time chsser:~o 
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16672. A p~rmit to work may be issued to a minor under 
the age of 16 years and over tlle age of 15 years who has 
completed the equivalent o:r the seventh grade of a public 
school ooune. 
16679. 'l'he au thor :f. ty issuing any per!lli t to work; shall 
immediately not:U:'y• in writing, the person in charge of 
the organization and maintenance o:t' part•t:f.mil continuation 
classes of the place of the minor's prospective employment 
and the pl.ll'fmt or ~?;uardian of the minor shall send the 
minor to thE) classes designated. 
l'to<.n-;---An pl!frsone ti.tict&r 18 yea.rs or age \llho are too 
old to be aubJElCt to the provis:l.ona o:t' Chapter 4 of this 
diVision, who b,ave not been graduated from a high school 
maintaining s :f."our•yemr eouJ~se above the etghth gx•ade of 
the element:u•y schools, or who have not had an equ~l. a:toount 
ot education :l.n a private school or by p.rtvate tuition, 
who are not disqualified for attendance upon tb.ese elasses 
because of their ph:ysical or mental aon~a tion, o.r because 
of a personal services that must be rendered to thair , 
dependents, and who are rwt in attendatttle upon a public 
or private full-tinle clay school, or satb:fe.oto:ry p<u··t~time 
classes maintained by other agencies. cha1l attend upon 
special continuation education classes maintained by the 
governing board of ·the high school district :tn which thl91 
reside • or by the governing board of a neishbo:~.>ing high 
school diatl•ict, tor not lesa than four flO-minute hours 
per week fo:t• the res;ul.srly Elll:lta'blished 11Umua1 school. term. 
l '1002. 'l'he lo()a l school a uthod tha 1nsy accept , in 
lieu or the attendance ;toequ:l.red in this article, an equiva-
lent amount of instruction at a place o:i' empl.oyn1ent under 
t}!,e direction of a duly oertitied inst.ruetor and in aooo.rd., 
anne wi tb. the standards and ree;ula'tior1a established by the 
state Board of Education .• 
1'1003. Whenever a minor subject to the provisions 
ot this chapter cannot give S!!!tisfaotory proof 01~ l'\'lgular 
emplo:yment he ahaU attend upon speGial continuation 
education o1aeses for not lass than three hours per d.ay 
during the period o:l' unemtlloyment. 
1'1021. It it appurs that the illtt;trest of any minor 
will suffer 1f he is oompaUed to attend a special con-
tinuation education due, the governing board of the high 
so.hool district in which he resides may exempt him i'rom 
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compulsory •~ttend!UlO$ 1xpo.n the class. J:.r:r;r htgh school 
board li!hall no·t exempt a l11ll!lber of minors wht~h exceeds 
5 per oent ot the total U\llllber of millOU subject to attend• 
anoe upon oontf.nuatioll education classes in 1 ts district. 
The bo!U'd shall cause to be issued ·to any exempted 
rlli:nor a parmi t to work, which shall oonte:l.n a statement 
of the Oll'USel of, and ·cne t;j.rae covered by, th(~ e:x:emp·t.ton, 
l '70~32. :tt any con trovers;r ar:Ls<l in any lligh school 
district as to wh'.lthel:' any person :Ls exempt from the 
compulsory a ·ttendanoe f~)atux•es o:t' this ohapter • the school 
supu:t'intend;;;nt-lli3Vbg jurlsditrtion over the dhtriot shall 
provide tor ~~n inv(~st:tgBtion, and he !'>hall render a decision. 
l/1061. The governing board of eaah high school d:tst:r:Lct 
shall designate an otfioar of the board to issue in ita 
nam.e a perra:t t to work t;o each m:l.no.r <Hl,roJ.led. in Qont:l.nue. tion 
eduO!l!tion classes. He shall also issue a dUplicate of 
tlle parmi t for thEl pt:U:'ftlllt • gltard.:I.!Hl., or the perllon having 
·control or charge o:r. the minor, and from t:Lma to tf.me 
suoll duplior!rtes of the per11l!ts e•3 .are ne.oell!s;:u•y :!'or j'il:tng 
With his employer. 
l '1062. The form for the permi 1; shall be prescribed 
by the State DGpartment of Ji:rlucatto.n. 
17082. r~o pe.NJ<>n :ahall employ a minor under 18 y<;ars 
of age who :ts too old to be subject to compulsory full 
tilne school attendance and who does not present the par-
mit tc;:~ work requ;t.rt~H1 by ·111:11a Chapter. The IMnployer alt:all 
fila and retain permanently the parmi t to wtn.•k, 
1'70135. The prindpal o:t: the school which !UlY pupil 
sub3ect to tl::l.b ohapter attends, sllt411. edil. his houx·a of 
compulsory acllool attendance and employment, 1md if the 
sum of the rJI!lhool atte~ulamtr:~ and employnli!Ult eltoeeds ~'!ght 
hours for any day ot the week, the principal shall give 
notification to tlti.l\1 effeo·t to any employer who E~mp1J>Ya 
the 'QUpil after he haa already ser'\led during that day 
eight hours of time in compulsory school attexuitmce and 
emnloY!ne nt oombined. 
17110• ll:ach parent, gu.ax·di!'m• or other person having 
control or charge of any minor required to attend epeoial 
continuation eduoa.tion classes • ~lhall oox11pel the aHeno.-
ance of the min.ox· upon the olasaes. Ile ~Jl.).r,J.l l'll:rtdn a 
eo 
oopy or the permit to work and shall present it upon re-
quest of any officer of the law, or other person authorized 
to enforca the p.rov:t.sions of this chapter, 
1'1114. Any parent, guarditu:l.. or other person having 
control or charge o:t any minor subject of this chapter 
wn.o fails to perform any of i;he duties illlpoaed upon him 
by the provisions of Section 17110 ia guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and. is liablt') for the first of:f'ense to a fine 
o:t' not more than ten dollus ($10) or to imprisonment 
tor not more than five days, l!'or each subsequent offense 
~~~~-ha---is--l-1-able-tc--~----fine--of---:not- lee~ -th~n- ten dclla,r!! ($10.)-•----
not more than fifty dollars ($50) , or blf i1nprisonment 
in the county 3a1l tor not more than 60 days, or by both 
such fine and imprisonment for each and ever;r offense. 
17118. .Any fine collected under this clwpter <!>hall 
be paid into the l<ia;h school fund of the high school dis• 
triot in which the minor resides. 
NO'J::ll!: Quotations above are teken directly from 
the Education Oode~ st.ate of California, 1951 edition, 
Saoramonto, California. P!>. 360~566. 
